ABAC students participated in the All-College Choir under the direction of Dr. Betsy Cook Weber at the recent GMEA In-Service Conference in Athens. All-College Chorus performers from ABAC were (front row, l-r) Terrence Gibson, Weber, Lauren Lever, Krystina Braswell, Taylor Walker and (back row, l-r) Jay Branch, Kyle Robinson, Matt Fuller and Stephanie Sheffield.
ABAC Students Chosen To Participate in All College Choir

TIFTON—Eight auditioned Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College voice majors attended the recent 2016 Georgia Music Educators Association (GMEA) In-Service Conference in Athens and earned participation in the All-College Choir.

The students who attended the conference were Krystina Braswell from Newton County; Jay Branch, Lauren Lever, Kyle Robinson and Taylor Walker from Tifton; Matthew Fuller from Ben Hill County; Terrence Gibson from Appling County and Stephanie Sheffield from Colquitt County. They performed under the direction of Dr. Betsy Cook Weber, Professor of Music and Director of Choral Studies at the University of Houston’s Moores School of Music.

Dr. Susan Roe, Head of the ABAC Department of Fine Arts, said the students participated in the All College Choir with other auditioned students from their programs all across our state. All had the privilege of viewing exhibits that furthered their education in the music industry including music business, education, performance, conducting and many other aspects.

For the first time this year, the event included over 4,100 teachers in the areas of band, orchestra, chorus, general music and piano from elementary to college level.
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